
Castor Hanging wardrobe bar with LED
light, removable battery and motion
sensor, 558, Moka painted, 1 ut
5074013

Product features

Built-in motion sensor which allows to switch on the
lighting when approaching less than 1,5 metres and that
switch it off 15 seconds after having left the detecting
range.
Powered with an extractable battery, which can be
recharged by using a 5V DC 1A mobile charger with a
micro USB type B port (not included) with no need to
disamble the hanging rail.
To be installed in wardrobes with an inner width
between 408-558mm. The hanger rail can be cut to fit
the wardrobe inner size.
Rail made of aluminium in moka colour with semi-rigid
PVC rubber to avoid hangers noise.
Easy wireless installation thanks to the lateral brackets
and assembly screws supplied.
Sensor detecting range: 1,5 metres.

Sensor detecting angle: 90°.
LED quantity: 30.
Colour temperature: Natural White (4.000K).
Luminous flux: 30 lm.
Power: 0,6W.
Beam angle: 120°.
Protection class: IP20.



Product Information

      

     

Hanger rail for wardrobe or closet with LED
lighting and motion sensor powered by an
extractable battery located in one of the lateral
supports and hidden under a cover, which can be easily
charged by using a 5V DC 1A mobile charger with a
micro USB type B port (not included) with no need to
take off the hanging rail. The battery has a LED indicator
that goes from red to green when charging is complete
after an approximate period of 4 hours.

Its built-in motion sensor allows to switch on the lighting
when approaching less than 1,5 metres and switch it off
15 seconds after having left the detecting range.

The tube is made from aluminium with semi-rigid PVC
rubber to avoid hangers noise, and can be cut to fit the
cabinet inner size.

Easy wireless installation thanks to the lateral
brackets and fixing screws supplied. The best solution to
light up the wardrobe interior to easily find the garments
in the dark.

SKU 5074013

EAN 8432393132112

Materials Plastic, Aluminium

Finishings Moka painted

Packaging 1 Ut

A 558

Cut 408-558

L 547

Lumen 30 lm

Power 0,6 W

Color temperature Natural white 4.000 K

Nº of leds 30

Components 1 wardrobe rail, 1
rechargeable battery, 2
lateral supports, screws
and assembly
instructions

Functioning with an extractable battery, which can
recharged using a 5V DC 1A mobile charger with a
micro USB type B port.
The cod. 5077413 and 5077462 included the central
rail support.

Components

1 wardrobe rail, 1 rechargeable battery, 2 lateral supports, screws and assembly instructions

Documentation


Configurator Go to web product Sketch (PDF) Assembly

instructions (PDF)

Imágenes

https://www.emuca.es/technical-support/configurator#/home?a=armarios
https://www.emuca.com/com/lighting/led-lights/illuminated-hanging-bars/emuca-castor-hanging-wardrobe-bar-with-led-light-removable-battery-and-motion-sensor/castor-hanging-wardrobe-bar-led-light-adjustable-408-558-mm-removable-battery-motion-sensor-aluminium-moka-colour?pdf=true
https://www.emuca.es/sl-catalog/documents/sl-variants/8432393132112.PT01.jpg
https://www.emuca.es/sl-catalog/documents/sl-products/50740.IM.pdf
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